Your IATA/IATAN ID Car d just got better with exclusive gift card offers!

Stay and shop local or go international
with your exclusive merchandise, gift
card and hotel benefits.
LEARN MORE

Your IATA/IATAN ID Card provides more than just globally
recognized professional travel status!

Explore the shopping benefits of being an active card
holder with exclusive offers from top brands:
Whether you’re at home or on the go, receive savings at your favorite retailers.
Enjoy up to 10% off select gift cards from top brands like Bloomingdales, TJ
Maxx, BP Gas and more! Use your IATA/IATAN ID Card to shop select
merchandise with savings of up to 50% off suggested retail price on major
brands like Vivitar, Sony, JBL, Bissell, Alessi Conair and more.

Dooney & Bourke handbag
MSRP: $399

Cardholder price: $200

Bloomingdales gift card
Up to 10% savings

Gucci watch
MSRP: $899

Cardholder price: $530

Enjoy exclusive savings on over 100,000 hotels
worldwide:

Experience exclusive hotel savings whether you’re taking a staycation,
traveling domestically, or halfway around the world! Your ID Card benefits
include access to preferred rates of up to 30% off at over 100,000 hotels
worldwide. From major international chains to boutique hotels and local bed
and breakfasts. Your IATA/IATAN ID Card allows you to travel where you
want, with confidence and in comfort.

The Palazzo at The Venetian®
(Las Vegas)

from $82 /Per night
SEE FULL OFFER >

The Grand Orlando Resort at
Celebration
(Orlando)

from $50 /Per night
SEE FULL OFFER >

Regency Hotel Miami
(Miami)

from $96 /Per night
SEE FULL OFFER >

Develop your professional skills and receive discounts on
select IATA training courses:
Stay up to date with the latest COVID-19 travel regulations exclusively
available through the IATA AgentExperience app. You’re also eligible to

receive discounts on selected IATA training courses to help you stay
relevant than with hands-on learning led by top industry experts.

Exclusive Access to COVID-19 travel updates through the IATA
AgentExperience App.

Data Science: Set Your Project up
for Success
USD 75

USD 56.25
SEE FULL OFFER >

Social Media Strategy for the
Travel Industry
USD 120

USD 60
SEE FULL OFFER >

Distribution and Airline Retailing
with NDC
USD 120

USD 60
SEE FULL OFFER >

LEARN MORE

